
Inupiat U .
prepares forfor-

ConferenceConferenceConferenceFollowing
FollowingFoUowing the leadership of-

Eben
ofof-

EbenEben Hopson , Mayor of thethe-

North
the-

NorthNorth Slope Borough ,, who isis-

spearheading
is-

spearheadingspearheading an Inuit Circum-
polar

Circum-
polar

Circum-
polar

Circum-Circum--
polar Conference to be held inin-

Barrow
in-

arrowBarrowarrow next June , InupiatInuplat Um-

versity
Uni-

versity
UniUm-UmUni-¬-

versity is designing the complexcomplex-
and

complex-
andand the activities withinwithm to bebe-

concerned
be-

concernedconcerned with the entire InuitInuit-
world

Inuit-
worldworld . Work has already beenbeen-
initiated

been-
initiatedinitiated on an interdialectical-
dictionary

interdialecticalinterdialectical-
dictionarydictionary and gramgrammermer toto-

eventually
to-

eventuallyeventually include the 17 dia-
lectical

dia-
lectical

diadia-dia-dia¬-

lectical families and the 3030-
dialects

30-
dialectsdialects of this widespread
languagewidespreadlanguage

. Duncan PPrydePrydede ,
author of Nunage . Ten YearsYears-
of

Years-
ofcurrentlyChairmanof Eskimo LifeUfe , and currently
Chairman of Inupiat Univer-
sity's

Univer-
sity's

UniverUniver- ¬-

sity'ssitys' Department of inuInupiat-
and

Inupiatiatiat-

andandheadingthisheadingthisArctic Studies , is headingheading
this language project ,. havinghavingalreadyalready completedcompletedmostmost of thethe-
necessary

the-
necessarynecessarynecessary work in eight diaJects-
of

dialectsdiaJectsdialects-
ofof Canadian Inuit peoples .

The (nupiatInupiat Renaissance I-
Sexpected

isis-

expectedexpected to contribute essential-
aspects

essentialessential-
aspectsaspects of a postsecondary edu-
cation

edu-
cation

eduedu-¬-
cation appropriate to and dede-

sired
de-

sired
de-de¬-

Alaska'sNorthAlaska'sdsired by triethe people of Alaska'sAlaskas'
North Slope . In addition , it willwill-
provide

will-
provideprovide a much need people-
oriented

people-
oriented

people-people-.
oriented research facility ,. as wellwell-
asas providing for student employ-
ment

employ-
ment

employemploy-¬-

ment and additional attractions
forattractionsfortourists .needeRight now , however ,. the need-
Is

needneed-
isis for funds to develop the dogdogsleddsledsled component of the comprecomprc-comprccompre-;¬-

hensivecomprchensivecomprewprogram . Anyone wish-
ing

wishwish-¬.-
ing to ..- assist

a-

ssistassistassist is invited to sendsend-
contributionscontributions , no matter howhow-
smallsmall , to Sled Dog Project, ,
InupiatInuplat University of the Arctic ,
Post Office Box 429429)429429)Barrow, Barrow ,

uAlaskaAlaska 99723 . For jmonnainfrormatioinfrormatio-
call

information)
io!,LylercallLyleWrightDuncan Pryde or )LyleL)1eL1eLyle

WrightL)1eWright, ((907)907) 852-66718526671852-b671b671-- or
852-78008527800- .


